
Shady Lady Productions 

dba Shady Lady Studio, ltd. 

 

www.shadyladyproductions.com 

What is Shady Lady… 
 
Shady Lady Studio, ltd. is an LLC based in Sarver, PA. Although Shady Lady has been around in some 

form or another for coming up on 30 years now, it officially registered for business in the State of PA in 

2005.  

 

Shady Lady Studio is the umbrella corporate entity that includes 2 dba’s under it: Shady Lady Productions 

and Shady Lady Records.  

 

Shady Lady Records is an independent record label with 2 full length artist CD releases and 1 artist demo 

release in our catalog. 

   

Shady Lady Productions is the core of the business, providing professional sound, talent booking, web and 

graphic design, and event planning and promotion. We also organize and promote our own live 

entertainment events, featuring music and comedy. 

 

The structure is meant to offer a suite of similar services to musicians and musician related businesses, 

including: 

 Sound and Event Production 

 Artist, Event and Venue Consulting and Management 

 Artist, Event and Venue Advertising, Marketing and Promotion 

 

Our Events have been as diverse as traditional Middle Eastern Indian Weddings, Fashion Shows, and 

concerts for corporate, private and community events, including local, regional and national talent.  

 

Our clients include: 

 Butler Media Group (Inside Butler County, WISR, WBUT, WLER 97.7fm) 

 Steel City Media Group (City Paper, BOB FM, Q92) 

 Drusky Entertainment 

 Sponsor The Troops, Inc. (national) 

 Gateway Clipper Fleet 

 Monroeville Convention Center 

 Peter B’s in Sarver 

 Several communities and VFD’s throughout the area 

 

Shady Lady Productions also presents and hosts the Grass Roots Radio Show Sunday nights on The Rock 

Station 97.7, dedicated to all things local music. 

 

Shady Lady Productions also presents The Beat, a local cable music show on Armstrong Cable’s local 

programming channel, dedicated to local music, and available in 5 surrounding states. 

 

Interested in what Shady Lady can do for you? We are always open to discussing new ideas. Shady Lady 

Studio Productions and Records is a local company that supports and promotes local small business and 

music. 

 

Phone: 724.493.1917 

Email: utah@shadyladystudio.com 

Websites:  shadyladystudio.com, shadyladyproductions.com, shadyladyrecords.com  
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